Elevate Elite Beach Camp™

June 07, 10am (AAU Card Required)
Club Code W37T35
The Elevate Elite Beach program is offered to student-athletes (12-18) with solid, fundamental
volleyball skills; who are looking for advanced beach instruction and competitive play.
Athletes MUST have club, high school or beach volleyball tournament experience and must be able
to serve over the net and to all zones. Exceptions will be made for serious athletes who have yet to
compete in a formal tournament.
Elevate Elite Beach camp™ is typically conducted on the ‘Lower Beach’ at City Park (Tennis

Courts,Park City), takes place during the month of June, on Tuesdays & Thursdays, from 10-12
(weather permitting). Camp sessions consist of beach specific instruction & conditioning. After each
camp session; optional, open-court beach play takes place. Each session is taught by EVBC’s
experienced, professional beach volleyball coaching instructors. Instructors are USA Volleyball
accredited with club and/or collegiate experience.
Coaching is also be available during the AAU beach competition dates listed below. Athlete
participation in the AAU beach tournaments are optional. Individual athletes must register and pay
separately for AAU beach tournaments and any related expenses ($25 registration fee, per each
athlete/per tournament).
Included: camper registration/participation, a beach uniform package and coaching during the
optional competition dates listed below.
NOT INCLUDED: Sunscreen, water, snack,
Energy, Attitude, Passion, effort, body language, being prepared
Tourney Dates: July 09 and July 16

For good and valuable consideration, including participant being permitted to participate in an EVBC event including, but not limited to, the event(s) listed with this release. I, the signed participant(s)
(“PARTICIPANT”), and I, the signed Parent or Guardian (where applicable), for my/our/its heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns agree to release, acquit, hold harmless, and forever
discharge EVBC and its agents, sanctioned events, tournament directors, sponsors, event sites, supporters, servants, successors, heirs, executors, charities, other associates or affiliates, and all other persons,
firms, corporations, or partnerships of the foregoing (hereinafter individually and collectively in all combinations referred to as “SPONSORS”) from all claims, causes of action, costs and judgments that I
now or hereafter may have or claim to have against EVBC or the SPONSORS for personal injuries, including death, and damages to property, real or personal, caused by or arising out of PARTICIPANT’s
involvement in the event(s). I further agree to and do hereby assume all risks of personal injuries to PARTICIPANT, including death, and damages to property, real or personal, caused by or arising out of
PARTICIPANT’s involvement in the event(s).I further agree for my/our/its heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns agree to release, acquit, hold harmless, and forever discharge EVBC and its
SPONSORS harmless from and against all claims and suits for personal injuries, including death, and damages to property, real or personal, caused by PARTICIPANT’s act of omission and arising out of
PARTICIPANT’s involvement in the event(s), and from all judgments and costs recovered in said claims and suits and from all expenses incurred in defending said claims or suits. I further agree the
PARTICIPANT’s photographs, pictures, slides and movies taken or made by EVBC or the SPONSORS in connection with PARTICIPANT’s involvement in the event(s), or any reproduction of the same, as well as
PARTICIPANTS’s name, may in any manner be used by EVBC or the SPONSORS, or by any person, corporation, partnership or association authorized by EVBC or the SPONSORS. I warrant that
PARTICIPANT is in good health and has no physical condition that would prevent PARTICIPANT from participating in the event(s). By signing this wavier you are accepting this waiver for every team member
participating in the event, and thereby agreeing to these terms on their behalf by proxy.

__________

Parent Guardian________________________________________________DATE___________________________

